WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS:
Children' s hospitals use observation status with great variation. Resource utilization for pediatric patients under observation status overlaps substantially with inpatient-status utilization, calling into question the utility of segmenting pediatric patients according to billing status. abstract BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: Observation status, in contrast to inpatient status, is a billing designation for hospital payment. Observationstatus stays are presumed to be shorter and less resource-intensive, but utilization for pediatric observation-status stays has not been studied. The goal of this study was to describe resource utilization characteristics for patients in observation and inpatient status in a national cohort of hospitalized children in the Pediatric Health Information System.
METHODS:
This study was a retrospective cohort from 2010 of observation-and inpatient-status stays of #2 days; all children were admitted from the emergency department. Costs were analyzed and described. Comparison between costs adjusting for age, severity, and length of stay were conducted by using random-effect mixed models to account for clustering of patients within hospitals.
RESULTS:
Observation status was assigned to 67 230 (33.3%) discharges, but its use varied across hospitals (2%-45%). Observationstatus stays had total median costs of $2559, including room costs and $678 excluding room costs. Twenty-five diagnoses accounted for 74% of stays in observation status, 4 of which were used for detailed analyses: asthma (n = 6352), viral gastroenteritis (n = 4043), bronchiolitis (n = 3537), and seizure (n = 3289). On average, after risk adjustment, observation-status stays cost $260 less than inpatient-status stays for these select 4 diagnoses. Large overlaps in costs were demonstrated for both types of stay.
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In 1983, with the introduction of the Medicare prospective payment system, reimbursement for inpatient services was restructured to encourage efficiency by providing a predetermined, fixed payment to hospitals for care of adults within diagnosis-related groups regardless of length of stay (LOS). 1 Over the ensuing years, the concept of "observation status" emerged as a designation for patients not meeting inpatient diagnosis-related group criteria and deemed by payers to be in a state of clinical decision-making between discharge-to-home and admission-toinpatient status. 2 Observation status is considered to be "outpatient" or "ambulatory" for evaluation and management (E/M) coding, even if the stay is in an inpatient bed and extends past 24 to 48 hours for Current Procedural Terminology coding. 3 The concept of observation status spread to non-Medicare payers to include pediatric hospitalizations.
Observation status is a billing designation for both hospital and physician payments, with reimbursement typically lower compared with inpatient status because observationstatus stays are presumed to be less resource-intensive. Observation status is determined by payers, typically by using criteria provided by InterQual 4 and Milliman, 5 which differ from each other, adding to the inconsistency. But, providers caring for observationstatus patients may not differentiate them from inpatient-status patients. 6, 7 The care team may not know the billing status during hospitalization. Inconsistent application of billing status may lead to patients of the same complexity and LOS, with the same resource utilization, being coded as observation status in 1 hospital and inpatient status in another hospital or even within the same hospital.
To understand the potential impact of pediatric observation-status stays on hospital finance, we sought to describe resource utilization of pediatric observation-status stays at freestanding children' s hospitals. An improved understanding of pediatric patients in observation billing status is needed to help guide clinicians, hospital administrators, regulators, and policy makers, particularly in the face of impending Medicaid audits of inpatient billing similar to the Medicare Recovery Audit Contractor program. 8 Our specific aims were to describe the resource utilization for observationstatus stays compared with inpatientstatus stays with similar LOS and diagnoses. We hypothesized that no clinically significant difference in resource utilization will be present when comparing observation-status with inpatient-status hospitalizations of similar LOS and diagnoses.
METHODS

Study Design and Data Source
Data for this multicenter retrospective cohort study were obtained from the Pediatric Health Information System (PHIS), which contains demographic and resource utilization data from 43 freestanding children's hospitals. Participating hospitals are located in noncompeting markets of 27 states plus Washington, DC, and account for 20% of all pediatric hospitalizations in the United States. The PHIS database contains billed charges for each hospitalization. Each of these billed clinical activities can be assigned a standardized cost, derived from the median cost across all PHIS hospitals for that service. 9, 10 In this way, resource utilization can be compared without biases arising from using charges or costs estimated by using the cost-to-charge ratio. Data are deidentified before inclusion. The Children' s Hospital Association (formerly Child Health Corporation of America) (Overland Park, KS) and participating hospitals jointly assure data quality. 11, 12 In accordance with the Common Rule (45 CFR 46.102 [f] ) and the policies of The Children' s Hospital of Philadelphia institutional review board, this study, using a de-identified data set, was not considered human subjects research.
Study Participants
Of the 43 hospitals in PHIS, 33 reported data from observation-status and inpatient-status stays, and analyses were limited to these hospitals. The 10 hospitals not included did not report any patients in observation status. Patients admitted to observation or inpatient status during the calendar year 2010 from the ED and who stayed #2 days (ie, crossed no more than 2 midnights and defined as integer days) were included, representing 97.8% of all observation-status stays. We purposely limited our study to stays of #2 days, not only because of this preponderance of data but also because the Center for Medicare & Medicaid Services defines observation status as typically ranging from 24 to 48 hours. 13, 14 We then compared observation-status stays with a corresponding cohort of inpatient-status stays of #2 days (47.5% of all inpatientstatus stays). Patients who spent any time in an ICU were excluded because ICU care does not seem consistent with the intent of observation status (although there were 342 [0.3%] patients with LOS #2 days who had observation status billing with an ICU charge). Patients who died during the hospitalization were excluded.
according to category (imaging, laboratory, pharmacy, supply, clinical, room, and other), and severity of illness based on APR-DRG. For hospitals, the following factors are described: payer mix, percentage of patients who are complex (those with complex chronic conditions, neurologic conditions, or technology dependence), 16, 17 and percent surgical cases. APR-DRGs were ordered according to frequency. The top 25 APR-DRGs (Supplemental Table 3) in the observation-status list were used to generate a corresponding list of inpatient-status stays meeting inclusion/exclusion criteria. Costs, both including and excluding room costs, were compared for observation and inpatient statuses in aggregate for this list of 25 APR-DRGs. We separated room from nonroom charges to specifically evaluate clinical needs of patients. In addition, room costs can overwhelm other costs, making this separation important for effective analysis of resources used for care. Among the top 25 APR-DRGs for observation-status stays, 4 common diagnosis groups with clinical relevance and known validity of coding were chosen for detailed analysis: asthma (no. 1), gastroenteritis (no. 2), bronchiolitis (no. 4), and seizure (no. 5). Within these 4 conditions, we compared costs associated with observation-status versus inpatientstatus stays matched on APR-DRG using random-effect mixed models to account for clustering of patients within hospitals. We risk-adjusted the cost models by using APR-DRG severity of illness, age, and LOS and produced least squares means from the resulting models. We hypothesized that no clinically significant difference in resource utilization, as measured by using costs, would be present when comparing observationstatus with inpatient-status hospitalizations. We tested our hypothesis for total cost with and without room costs and for each cost category. Statistical analysis was performed in SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC), and P values ,.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
Patient demographic characteristics are presented in Table 1 When evaluating all stays under observation status, the largest cost contributor to the observation-status stays was room, followed by clinical, laboratory, and pharmacy fees. There were 31 observation-status patients (0.05% of observation status total) who generated pharmacy costs more than $10 000, accounting for more than $508 577 in aggregate pharmacy costs. The most common diagnoses for these outliers included coagulation disorders (eg, idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura) (n = 11), toxic effect of venom (n = 3), and inborn errors of metabolism (n = 9).
Costs for Observation-Status Versus Inpatient-Status Stays That Were £2 Days
Within the top 25 ranking APR-DRGs, there was substantial overlap in costs for observation-status and inpatientstatus stays (Fig 1) . For the selected 4 APR-DRGs, there was again substantial overlap in costs for observation status and inpatient status (Fig 2 A-D) . Observation-status patients had consistently lower nonroom costs compared with inpatient-status patients, but while the average severityadjusted differences in costs between observation-status and inpatientstatus stays were statistically significant, the dollar amounts were small (Table 2 ). For example, the average severity-adjusted difference in median costs for laboratory tests for patients with asthma was $23 lower for observation status compared with inpatient status (P , .001).
Observation Status Use Between and Within Hospitals
Observation-status use for the top 25 APR-DRGs was variable across hospitals; 9 of the 33 hospitals reporting observation status to PHIS applied it to .30% of discharges for patients with LOS #2 days. Within the 25 APR-DRGs, the application of observation status by the 33 hospitals ranged from 2% to 45%. Observation status accounted for 26% to 50% of total hospital costs associated with #2-day stays in 14 hospitals and .50% of costs in 8 hospitals.
In addition to between-hospital variation, we alsonotedsubstantialwithin-hospital variation in the use of observation status compared with inpatient status for the selected 4 APR-DRGs. Within the 4 APR-DRGs, there was less than a 25 percentage point difference between
FIGURE 1
Overlap of observation-status and inpatient-status stay costs for top 25 APR-DRGs, limited to LOS #2 days, no deaths, and no ICU stays. (Fig 3) .
DISCUSSION
We demonstrated that observation status has variable use at the patient and hospital levels. Some hospitals use observation status at a low rate, whereas others have more than onethird of stays #2 days in this status. Observation-status stays have substantial overlap with inpatient stays in terms of costs (Figs 1 and 2 ). When severity adjusted, these findings persisted
FIGURE 2
Overlap of observation-status and inpatient-status stay costs for 4 select APR-DRGs, limited to LOS #2 days, no deaths, and no ICU stays. Comparing distribution of costs for observation-status versus inpatient-status stays, excluding room costs. Substantial distribution of costs overlapped; dark gray bars highlight the overlap at the 25th to 75th percentile (%ile) for each APR-DRG. Also shown are costs ,75th %ile and .90th %ile with gray shading as in Figure 1 . A, asthma; B, bronchiolitis and respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) pneumonia; C, nonbacterial gastroenteritis with nausea and vomiting; D, seizure. Fig 1. a Clinical services refers to a long list of hospital services or activities not classified as imaging, laboratory, or pharmacy services and also not professional services (though a professional service may be associated with the hospital billing activity). These include electrocardiogram, EEG, pneumograms, chest physiotherapy, mechanical ventilation, oxygen therapy, dialysis, transfusions, and physical, occupational, and speech therapy.
for most cost categories across the conditions (Table 2 ). This finding suggests that comparable clinical care may be required by observation-status and inpatient-status stays of similar short duration. In aggregate, observationstatus stays comprise a substantial amount of costs for pediatric hospitalbased care. These findings are relevant not only for administrators and policy makers but for families and clinicians as well. It seems that hospitals and clinicians are providing equivalent care from a resource utilization perspective, but due to poorly defined and inconsistently applied criteria for pediatric observation status, payment may be lower and patients may be at risk for higher out-of-pocket costs.
The vast majority of observation-status stays (.99%) were lower-cost, shorter hospitalizations, and were discharged with diagnoses that match the conditions commonly treated within observation units. 7, 18, 19 However, designated observation units for children are not common, even in children' s hospitals. 6, 20, 21 Therefore, we suspect that most patients in our analysis were cared for in a regular inpatient unit. Hospitals with designated observation units have identified benefits in terms of reductions in LOS and associated costs. Such benefits may not be realized without an organizational framework and processes of care that match resources to the needs of patients staying 1 to 2 days (who comprise a large proportion of pediatric hospitalizations). [22] [23] [24] Our findings raise the concern that for many observation-status patients it is difficult to determine ex post facto in administrative data why some are in observation status and some in inpatient status, even within the same hospital. The large overlap in costs and variability in use call into question the utility of segmenting patients according to billing status. The findings in the current study suggest there has been a shift away from the original intention of the observation-status designation, which was established to pay for services rendered while clinicians were determining patient' s need for admission to the hospital, expected to take ,24 to 48 hours. 25 High-intensity medical services of brief duration, leading to quick clinical resolution, may receive lower reimbursement associated with observation-status designation and consequently have implications for hospital finance in children's hospitals.
There are available standards (InterQual, Milliman) for determining billing status, but the application of these standards varies within and across hospitals depending on individual contracts with payers. 6 Furthermore, these standards were originally written for adults, and although there are now some pediatric-specific criteria published, many do not take into account the different disease courses based on ages and developmental stages of pediatric patients. There is concern that patients of the same level of complexity and LOS may be inconsistently coded as observation status in 1 hospital and inpatient status in another, or even within the same hospital. 28 Moreover, the lack of inclusion of observationstatus patients in hospital utilization statistics is concerning, as the population of observation-status patients is growing and consuming resources yet is excluded from most resource utilization analyses. 29 Clinicians who spend time justifying hospitalization status, conversing with payers, and facing potential audits due to incongruent coding of observation status versus inpatient status or for coding too many of their patients as inpatient status (despite the patient' s clinical care being similar) should also be aware of these findings. The use of billing designations without clinical relevance also creates distractions and interruptions to clinical work. For physicians who do their own coding and billing, these findings are directly relevant.
Payers often contract with hospitals for lower reimbursement for observation-status stays. 13, 28 The Current Procedural Terminology codes for E/M are different for observation ("ambulatory") E/M codes than for the corresponding inpatient E/M codes. Given the risk of lower reimbursement for observation status, these cases may represent a financial burden on children' s hospitals and clinicians, who may be doing the same work regardless of classification of inpatient versus observation status. An additional area of concern is that costs of observation stays may be passed on to families because observation is defined by payers as outpatient care with higher cost-sharing than typical inpatient coverage. Although not currently a concern for most children, Medicare recipients with observation-status stays have different eligibility for skilled nursing facilities; if private or public insurers for children take similar stances, observation-status stays would be an even greater concern to the disposition of patients.
Given the costs to hospitals and payers associated with determining observation status, and the potential for differentials in a family' s financial responsibility, 29 Although imperfect, costs convey the acuity and complexity of patients because it reflects the resources used to treat them.
CONCLUSIONS
There was significant variation in resource utilization for patients hospitalized under observation status and in the use of this status within and between hospitals. When compared with inpatient-status patients with similar diagnoses, patients coded as observation status often had similar utilization, suggesting similar clinical needs. Further research is needed to better understand the characteristics of pediatric patients discharged under observation status. It is important to determine the extent to which observation status reflects the duration of hospital stay rather than low intensity of service. The more it resembles the latter, the more hospitals need to have organizational frameworks and processes that match resources to the lower-intensity but high-turnover needs of patients. For those with short stays that require high-intensity care, reimbursement should appropriately match this level of care, and the status should not be coded as observation.
